
Interesting Chapel Program
The Fifth Grade will give a

chapel program on Thursday
March 7 at 12:00 noon in the Try-
on auditorium.

Some of the pupils who have
read more than 20 books will in-
troduce som of the books they have
read by reading exciting select-
ions from the books. The pupils
who will read are: Douglas Helms
from ‘“Toby Tyler”, Julia Lankford
from “French Twins”, Virginia
Henry from “Diddie, Dumps and
Tot”, Janet Derby from “Miss Min-
erva and William Hill”, Julian
Capps from “Smoky”, and Gilette
Ballew from ‘‘Missing Chums.”

Margaret Sprague will render
two violin numbers: “Ser'anade
Espagnol” by Chaminade, and
“Faithful Forever.”

She will be accompanied by
Anne Clark.

Janet Derby will play a piano
solo—Jolly Darkies, by Karl Bech-
ter.

Allison Martin will sing a vocal
solo, “God Bless America”, by
Irving Berlin.

THE STORY OF THE OLIVE

Stuffed with almonds, anchovies, peppers and
celery, pitted or whole, green or ripe or both

SMALL IN SIZE TO THE LARGEST—PUT
UP IN SMALL OR LARGE JARS

Put up by the best packers. Price 15c up

THE BALLENCER COMPANY
“for Everything 99

The Blue Ridge Weavers offer
you the opportunity of inspecting
and purchasing the handiwork of
the Native crafts of the Southern
mountains. Here, assembled with
great care and in real apprecia-
tion of the true beauty and natural
artistic expression of these moun-
tain folk, you will find the most
complete collection of every form
of mountain handicraft—from tiny
carved animals to tavern tables,
from a lovely necktie to the home-
spun for a suit, from the dainty
cocktail napkin to coverlets for
the bed. You will be most agree-
ably impresed by this unusually
wide variety of articles for
own use or as gifts.

Every gift is packed in a
box with expert care and shipped
according to your directions. Our
mail shipments to all, parts of the
country is a special feature of the
service rendered by us. t

Blue Ridge Weavers
Arts & Crafts
TRADE STREET


